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The commission has decided to propose to the counciL the concLusion
of a commercjar anJ economic cooperation agreement with the member
countries of tn"-nssociation  of iouth East Asian Nations (ASEAN)'  The
commission has aLready had expLoratory  conversatjons  on the form and
content of the proposed agreement with the five ASEAN GovernmentS as
decided at the rqiiiti".iai  meeting--Uetween  the Community and ASEAN in
Brussets in November 1978'
FromtheCommunityviewpointaformaLcooperationagreementwouLd
faciLitate and encourage Europ".n p,.ticipation in the economjc growth
of one of the most rapidLv-deveLopi^g "t""1-9l..the 
worLd which is aLso
a major source oi ."r'matlriaLs. 
'ro-r the ASEAN countries an agreement
with the Community lJouLd heLp them to achieve a better baLance as between
their different economic partners and wouLd provide an impetus to their
internaI econom.ic integration, ihis wouLd in turn strengthen  the
poLiticaL stabiLity of the,reg]"ir rr,i.n-is a vitaL eLement in preserving
the peace of the w'rroLe of souih i'"ri  nri a, as the community specificaLLy
;;;d;i;;d  on the-'occasion of the Mini steri aL Meetins.
The proposed agreement
The aim wouLd be to conc[ude an agreement providing a framework for
strengthening.nJ diversifying trade and economic cooperation between the
two regions. n Joint-Cooperaiion  Committee wouLd be sgt up for the purpose
of expLoring and impLementing the different practicaL forms of cooperation'
In the trade fieLd the agreement woutd be non-preferentiaL-  The
parties wouLd undertake to a"u"iop and diversify their trade' to study ways
and means of overcoming non-tariff obstacLes to trade and to cooperate in
soLving common .orr"..l"I  probLem;r-;;;iicuLarLy with respect to commodities'
The JCC wouLd aLso provide a torri'flr  reviewing trade.promotion activities
and for consuLtatjoris on measures LikeLy to affect trade'
InthefieLdofeconomiccooperation,takingint.oaccoYnl'thepotentiaL
compLementarity-ot-the two r"gions, the pirti.es wouLd commit themseLves to
encouraging cLoser industri"f-.oopl.ation and mutuaLLy beneficiaL investment'
as 11eLL as cooperation in the fieLds of science and technoLogyt ene?gyt
the environment, transpont and communications' The agreement wouLd be of an
evoLutionary nature, fLexibLe enough to take account of ecanomic and
poLiticat deveLopments on both sides. No area of cooperation within the
competence of the contracting parties wouLd be excLuded in advance'ANNEX
EC.ASEAN  RELATIONS
The Association of South-East  Asian Nations was set up in 1967 by
Indonesia, MaIaysia, the Phil.ippines, Singapore and Thailand. To promote
economic grorth - already the highest of any regional grouping in the
wor[d - and to obtain the benefits of a Larger market, ASEAN has set up
preferentiaL trading arrangements  as uetI as a number of regionaI industriaI
projects and industrial, compLementation schemes, as L,eLI as plans for the
preferentiaL suppty of rice and crude oiI in the event of a shortage.
Since the BaLi Summit in 1976, ASEAN has made rapid progress tovards
achieving a reaL identity at both the economic and poIitic;at [eve[.
In the [ast three years ASEAN has conducted discussions and
negotiations  as a group not on[y with the Communjty but atso with the
USA, Japan, Canada, Australia and Nbrr ZeaLand. ASEANTs stated aim is to
create a zone of peace and neutratity in South East Asia. This concept
has become genera[Ly accepted by the major polers and 11as supported
strong[y by the Community at the November 1978 tvlinisteriat, Meeting.
Since 1972 there has been a steady growth in reLatiorrs between the
Community.and the Association r:f South East Asian Nations despite the
Lack of a format agreement betueen the two regions. In 1974 the Community
offened the possibiLity of concLuding CommerciaL Cooperation Agreements
sjmiLar to those negotiated with the countries of the Ind'ian Sub-continent,
the ASEAN countries repIied thilt they preferred to deveLop their reLations
with the Community on a regiona[ basis which meant waiting untiI ASEAN
jtseLf 1.1as more prepared for such a step. In the meantime it  was agreed
in 1975 to create a Joint Study Group (JSG) composed of representatives
of the Commission and of the five ASEAN governments to deveLop a continuing
diaLogue and to provide a forum for explorin9 a[L possible areas of co-
operation. The JSG has met five tjmes over the Last four years and has
examined a wide range of prob[ems ancJ initiateC joint activities in a number
of fieLds. The most inportant of these were the IndustriaL Cooperation
Conferences heLd in BrusseLs in ApriL 1977 and in Djakarta in February 1978.
In order to satisfy an ASEAN wish for an intensification of its
retationship with the Community it  rlas decided in 1977 to establish  a
reguLar diaLogue at ambassadoriat  LeveL between the ASEAN BrusseLs
Committee on the one hand'and COREFER and the Commission on the other,
beginning in November 1977. This was foLLowed in l$Ovember 1978 by a
meeting at ministeri'aL LeveL, when the Community confirmed its  economic
and poLit j caL support for ASEAl,l, and agreed to open exp[oratory taIks
with a view to concLuding a formaL agreement between the two regions.
In May 1979 the European  ParLiament ca[[ed for the strengthening of
ties between the Cornmunity and ASEAN, and the conctusion of an overatL
cooperat ion agreement.
The economic backgroun{
Taken together the five ASEAN countries have a total popuLation of
?47 niLl.ion (977), onLy sIightty Less than the Community, The economies
of the member countlies are among the most rapidLy growing in the worLd.
within ASEAN between 1973 and 1978, the annuaL growth rate of Gross
Domestic Product in real terms varied between 6.8?t and 7.97,, compared
to the Communjtyts  grolrth rate of [ess than 3%. In terms of GNP per capita
U976> the five countries range from 6250 in Indonesiar 6330in Thai[and,
8410 in the Phitippines, 8860'in MaLaysia and 8? 7O0 in Singapore. The
ASEAN negion 'is exceptjonaILy  rich in naturaI resources. . It  is the
principaI wortd suppLier of naturat rubber (802) ,  abaca fibres (80%),
tropica[ hardwoods 05'/"), palm oi L rcI%), and coconut (507.) as weLL as





Trade with ASEAN has been expanding.fastr^though  lhg.cqtTynitvrs
share in ASEANTt'.ilftnit trade rrls coniinued to fatI behind that of Japan'
EC exports to AsE;ii-ior" from 1;;;;;tiion  iua in 1e73 to 3 860 miltion EUA
in 1g?E, increasing f rom 2.05% .to-i.i27, of the Communityrs total exports'
EC imports over itl  r."" period.ot.-i.ot 1 777 to 4 280 milLion EUA
(f rom 2.11 to z.t:it oi ioi.r irpoiisr.  F.or the ASEAN point of view
the Communityr, ,t.."  ln the t"gioi;t-"'pottt felL from 15'77' in 1973
to 14.7/, in 1977 wf,it" f ts share oi tot.'t ASEAN imports fett from
16,s2 to 14.6x. Japan is nou nsenr,rrs major trading partner with over
?57, of its extern.['ii.a", foLtowed uy the Us Hith over 2O%'
In the fietd of foreign investment Japanese investments in ASEAN
havegrownrapid|'yandattheendotlgT?wereestimatedtorepresent
3ZL of tota[ foreign investt"nt Julr the previous ten years' Community
investment on the other hand has iitt.n  during the same period and stands
at 147( of the toi.i. 
-rtt" 
uSA had 16t ot the total't
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BruxeLLes, jui LLet 1979
DE COOPERATION  COMIiIERCIALE ET ECONOMIOUE  AVEC LES PAYS DE LIASEAI'J"
;oserauConseiLLaconcLusiond'unaccordde4ooP6-
ration commerciaLe et 6conomique avec Les membr., J"  LrAssoci"'l:n-::i"::ll?::ro:ff
liitS!.,::Tffi:'ii::^il.'";:"i;;ili.,ion a d6 ja 
"u 
Je.- conversations expLoratoi res 8r€e
I.r,'$ gouvernements des cinq pays de LTASEAN sur La forme et Le contenu de L'accord
prppos€, ainsi qutiL avait ete alciae Lors de La r6union minbterieLLe  cnganis6e €tt
novembre 1978 d BruxetIes entre La Communaut6 et LTASEAN'
Du point de vue de La Communaute,  un accord de coop6ration  formeL faciLitera'it ct
encouragera.it Ia participation de'Iigr.ope a ta croissance  6conomique drune reqign
du monde qui figure parmi ceLtes dont Le deveLofpement est Le plus rapide et qu'i est
en outre une source majeure de matieres premieres' Quant aux pays de LTASEAN'  un
accord de coop6ration avec ta communaut6 les.io"rrit  t parvenir er un meiLLeur dquilibre
entre Ieurs di'f f6rents partenaires 6conomi -ques et stimuLerait  Leur propre intpgrat'ion
.conomique. ceLa aurait pour effet de renforcer La stabiLit6 poLitique de cette 169ign'
stabiLite qu.i est un facteur..r.i.t-pou1 Le.maintien de La paix dans LrensembLe cu
Sud-Est asiatique, comme fa Communautb Lravait d;;iiLeurs souLign6 Lors de La reunion
ministr&rleILe.
Lraccoro Propos6
lrobjectif serait de concLure un accord pouvant serv'ir de cadre au renforcement €t  I
ta diversification  de Ia coop6ration commerciaLe et 6conomique  entre Les deux rQicf,'
un comit6 mjxte de coop6ration (cMC) serait charg6 dtetudier et de mettre en oeuvre
|.esdiff6rentesformesdecoop6rationpratique.
Dans Le domaine commerciaL, Lraccord serait non p16ferent'ieL. Les parties stengagera"ienl
ir d6vetopper et  diversifiLr f"ri!'-".n.ng"r,  i  6tudier Les moyens d'6Lim'iner Les obsta-
c|esnontarifairesaux6changesetircoop6rerenvuederdsoudreLesprobLdmescommer.
ciaux communs, notamment en ce q;; -.on.L.n" f"t p.oaritt a" base' Le CMC constitue-
rait 6gaLement un forum pora p.rJ"a "n 
revue [es activit6s de promot'ion commerciaLe  et
organ.iser des consuLtations  sur Les mesures susceptibLes draffecter Les 6changes'
i,ans Ie domaine de la coop6ration  6conomique, La COmmunaut6 et LTASEAN stengageraient'
compte tenu de La compl6mentarite  potentieiLe des deux r69'ions, A encourager  une
coop6ration inauriri"il"  pf*  etroiie et  des investissements profitabLes aux deux
parties,a.insiqueLacooperationdansLessecteurssuivants:scienceettechno-
togie, 6nergie, environnement,  transports et communications' Lraccord aurait un carac-
tdre rivorrtif et serait suffisamment'soupLe  pour prendre en compte Les deveLoppements
6conomiques et poLitiques survenant de part et dtautre' Aucun doma'ine de coop6ra-




par trlndon6sier-'i.-rrriIaisie,  tes phiLippin"r, sing.pour et.La Thaitande' En vue de
promouvoir s" croi';r;;;;'!.onotiq'" --q;;.est deja-La pLus 6Lev6e parmi Ies groupe-
ments r6gionaux;;-;il;  entier r-"t  o" s,assurer Les avantages d'|un marche eLarg'i,
r.,A'EAN a eLaoor!-ri-.!grme preferentieL pour res 6changes de marchandises et un cer-
tain nombre de projets indus.triels et de prograt*"i 'Je 
ieveLoppement compL6mentaire
niveau rdgionaL, ainsi que d9, pi"n'-po" La fournitr"rre preferentieLLe de riz et de
p6tror.e brut "n 
.1."a" jeny.i". iepri,  L.e sommet'i" 'iuIi'en 
1976, L'ASEAN " 
u:compLi
des progr., .rpiil,  ""r!-f 
tatfi.r.[ion dfune u".ii"Ut" identit6 iant sur Le pLan 6co-
nomique que sur Le PLan PoLitique'
Au cours des trois derni6res ann6es, L'ASEAN a mene des discussions et des n6go-
ciations, en tant que groupe,.non seuLement avec La Communautti, mais aussi avec Les
Etats-unis, Ie Japon, Ie canadar'tinustraLie et r"-ruouu"LLe-Z6iande-  Ltobjectif decLard
de [,A'EAN est de cr6er une zone de paix et au n"rt..Lite dans Le sud-Est asiatique'ce
pr.incipe . g.n".ilement: et.6. reconn,, br. Ies grandes puissances et a regu Le soutien vi-
goureux de La co*irn"rt6 Lors d;"'i; ie'nion i'ini'tet'ieLle  de novembre 1978'
Depuis1972,Lesre.[ati9!:.entreLaCommunauteetl.'ASEANnlontcessedesed6ve-
Lopper maLgr6 fllUsenr" dta,ccord-i"tt"i entre Les deux groupes' En 1974' la Communaut6
a offert La possibiLit6 de concLure des accords de coop6rat'ion commerciaLe anaLogues
a ceux n6goci6s a vec Les pays i,  ,orr-.ontinent 'incrien- Les pays de L'ASEAN ont r6pondu
qu,iLs pr6f6raient-JeveLoppea L"r.' retations avec l'a Communaut6 sur une base r6gionaLe'
ce qui .imptiquail-rn-.*t*in aei"i perm€ttant u'iinsenru de nrieux se pr6parer-  Dans L'in-
tervaILe, it.  ii.-fonu*n, en lgts de cr6er un g.orrr" d'6tude mixte (GEM) compose de
repr6sentmts d; la cornmission et des cinq pays de IitASEAN; ce.groupe aurait pour mis-
sion de p'ursurvre.Ie diatogue;;;;;";  contihr."it't*rui."it  d6 fo'rum pour L'expLora-
tion de tous Les,domaines de r""pei.iion por.iui"s. t-" ceN, eui s'|est r6uni b cinq re-
prises pendant i";";;;;;!  J".nic'.", unn"es, a exitin6 un Large eventaiL de probLdmes et
iLa6teiL',originedetravauxcommunsa"ns'nq'"no.noturedesecteurs-lesprinci-
oaux 6tant Les conf6rences sur t.-'."ooi.;ii;"  iniustrieLLe organis6es a BruxeLLes en
I".ir-\dti  "t i  Djakarta en f6vrier 1978'
En vue de-satisfaire re souhait de LTASEAN d'intensifier ses reLations avec l-  om'
munaut6, ir  a "i!-Aecide 
en 1977 J'et"Urir' b part'ir c,e novemb.e de La m6me ann6e' un
diaLogue r6guLi." a, niveau des ambassadeurs "na.*'iu-ior*ission 
de L'ASEAN a BruxeLtes'
drune part, et Le, c0REpER et L" ;;;;ission, d'autre part' cette initiative a 6te suivie'
en novemb re lg?B,drune reunion au' niveau ministerieL' au cours de LaqueLLe La Communau'
te a reaffirm6 son souti*n ".o"oiTq'"-"t 
poLitique a i'nsrnt'. et accept6 drouvrir des
conversations axpjr.or,atoires en vue'oe concLure Jn-rr.or,l formeL entre Les deux r69'ions'
En mai 1grg, Le partement.europ6en a Lanc6 un appeL en faveur du renforcement des




dthabitrants (197T' chiffre-a peine inferieur i  La oopuLation de La Communaut6' Les 6co
nomies des pays de LTASEAN tigr."ni parmi ceLL.ls-qrl-lonnaissent ta cro'issance La pLus
rapide dans Le mono". Entre lgis et  1978, Le taux clraccroissement  annueL du produit
jnt6rieur brut;  i;nsEnru srest maintenu entre e'8 et 7'9 7".en valeur r6eLLe' aLors
que ce m€me taui-.tait 'inf6ri"r.:! i  % d'n' La Communaut6' Le PNB par t.te  6tait en
1g76 de 250 do[[ars en Indonesie' 3g! doLLars en-Tha,Lande, 110 doLLars aux phiLippines
860 doLLars en MaLaisie et Z.ZO6'aolLars a Singapour'L:t pays de LTASEAN sont exceptio
neLLemenh riches en ressor,r."r-n"iureLLes. L-'RirRN est Le premier fournisseur mondiaL
de caoutchouc natureL (g0 %>, af-iiures d'ar'acl-caa-i), de bois durs tropicaux (75 %) '
d,hujte de paLme (60 D et de noi* o" coco ( so .,-ut p.oorit en outre des quant'it6s




Les 6changes avec L'ASEAN ont connu une expansion rap.ide, encore que La
part de La commuiruiJ-a.n,  t". ".i.ig"r-"*t..i"r.r-il 
rinlenn'nrait  cess6 de d'i-
minuer par rapport i  ceL[e du.f.pon."Les exportations de La CE vers LTASEAN sont
pass6es de l,656miLLiard  dtUcE (2r05 % des "'poititions 
totaLes de La Communaut6)
en 1973 a 3,860 miILiards d'UcE ii',;;  i)-tn-i9za'-n''t""t  at La m.me p6riode'  Les
importations de La cE en proven.n." a" ItASEAN to"l-pttteel^ag  ,1,'777 
mi LLiard drucE
(2,11 % des imporiations totaLes)-i tr-,zaO miLLi";;; i;UcE (2'34 %)' Mais La part
de La Communaut6 dans Les exportrtion!-iotul"' Oe-i'ASEAN  est tombee de 15'7 % en
EB e  14,7 7. en 1977, tandi,. 0.1" .u p,rt dans,tes importations  totales de |.|ASEAN
tombait de 1615 e 1416% pendant"f,-tEt" p6rioOe'-te Japon est aujourdrhui Le prin-
cipat partena'i."-.ot,n".ciaI  de f 'nifnru, avec ptus ae 25 % de ses 6changes ext6rieurs'
su'ivi par Les Etats-Unis  (pLus de 20 %) '
Dans Le domaine des investissements 6trangers' t9s. investissements  japonais
dans Les pays de L'ASEAN ont "rsil;;;  ;-r"  rvtlme-iapia" "t'  t  La fin de 1977'
iIs rep16sentaient, seLon tes ".;;;;iions, 
S2 Z au totaL des investissements
6trangers au cours des di, "nn"", 
u'tt"tieures' p"natnt La m€me periode' Les investis-
sements de La communaut6 dans t"; ;;i;  de L'ASEAN ;;i  diminu6 et repr6sentent 14 y'
du totat, La part des Etats-Unis 6tant de 16 %'